Rent Row
House Cinema
Add a little movie magic to your next party or event.
Row House Cinema is perfect for children’s birthday
parties, company holiday parties, corporate events, and
more.

WHAT'S INCLUDED

RATES

• A screening of your favorite

Daytime

movie

(before 4 pm)

• 2 hour private use of the

M-Th - $350

theater for up to 84 guests

F-Sun - $475

• On-site staff to assist with
your event

Evenings
M-Th. - $475
F-Su.-$1,000

EXTRAS
$75 per additional
15 minutes
Your name/message on our
marquee - $75

**Public screenings require
the purchases of film rights,
regardless of whether or not
you are charging admission.
We are able to help you
secure rights for an additional
fee. Row House retains the
right to not screen any film.

Personalized on-screen
message - $50
File to DCP and Blu-ray
conversion - $5 per minute
On-screen tests - $50 each
Microphones, PA system,
and stage lighting use and
setup - $150

CONCESSIONS
Snack popcorn - $4
Small drink - $4
BYO Food - $100
Custom concessions
packages can be
arranged via email.

BOOK TODAY
To check dates, please email
manager@rowhousecinema.com

Taproom Rentals
Enjoy exclusive use of Bierport’s cozy underground bar,
connected to Row House Cinema, when you rent our
taproom. The space is perfect for parties, rehearsal
dinners, work events, and more.

FRI+ SAT BEFORE 4 PM AND
SUN-THURS EVENINGS

FRI+SAT AFTER 4 PM

$500 Rental Fee

Includes:

Includes:

$1,000 Rental Fee
2 Hours exclusive use of the

2 hours exclusive use of the taproom

taproom

Staffed bar

Staffed bar

$350 bar credit*

$350 bar credit*

Gratuity

Gratuity

ADD ONS:

ADD ONS:

- $100 per additional hour

$300 per additional hour

- $100 BYOF charge

$100 BYOF charge

* bar credit is not refundable and cannot be used on to-go beer purchases.

